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diets compared with the DRC diets 
indicates that the energy value of WCGF 
was 120% ofthe net energy value in the 
DRC and the molasses-urea supple- 
ment replaced. When the 100% WCGF 
diet was compared with the DRC with- 
out tallow, feed conversion improved 
9% and the relative net energy value of 
WCGF was calculated to be 110% of 
the DRC and supplement. Addition of 
tallow to the DRC and 50% DRC:50% 
WCGF diets increased feed conversion 
6 and 4.5%. respectively. Compared 
with the DRC without tallow diet. the 
50% DRC:50% WCGF with tallow diet 
had a 15% greater feed efficiency and a 
relative energy value for the WCGF 
and tallow that was 30% greater than 
the DRC and the molasses-urea supple- 
ment. This energy value approached 
the value (1 53%) previously observed 
with wet distillers byproducts. 
The procedures followed for the 
100% WCGF treatment on day 42 were 
to prevent fui-ther health problems. We 
cannot determine the degree of success 
of the different procedures. Thiamine 
addition has been previously included 
in diets containing greater than 40% 
(DM) WCGF. Thiamine injections have 
been reported to be beneficial for clini- 
cal cases of polio. but have also been 
used for other health problems. Addi- 
tion of copper oxide. to supply an addi- 
tional 50 ppin of copper was used based 
on literature values with sheep experi- 
encing polio. The copper was fed in an 
attempt to precipitate high sulfur levels 
(.a%) that were present in the WCGF 
(.a%) at day 42. Sulfur levels of the 
WCGF ranged fi-om .40 to .95%. After 
dietary changes were made, no fui-ther 
signs of polio occurred. nor were brain 
lesions observed at slaughter. 
Results of this trial indicate that the 
addition of WCGF (50% of the concen- 
trate DM) or tallow (3% DM) to DRC 
finishing diets resulted in improved 
gains and feed efficiencies. The combi- 
nation of WCGF and tallow improved 
feed efficiency similar to that previ- 
ously calculated using wet distillers 
byproducts. 
' ~ h r i s ~ ~ c h a r d s  graduate student R ~ c k  Stock 
andTerq lilopfensteln. Professors.An~mal Sclence. 
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T~t,ofinishing trials evaluateda com- 
posite ojyeed ingredients formulated to 
be sinzilar in nutrient composition as 
u,et distillers grains plus solubles. Trial 
I zlsed 60 crossbred latizbs assigned to 
one offoour treatments: drj. rolled corn, 
dried distillers grains plzls solzlbles, 
u,et corn glzlten feed, and n.et di,rtillers 
bjprodz~cts conlposite. Latizbs fed the 
con7posite diet it,ere wore eflcient than 
lan7bs,fed wet corn gluten,feed. In Trial 
2, 60 j'earling steers 1t'ere ,fed one qf 
,five treatnzents: d1y rolled corn, 1t,et 
corn glztten ,feed, wet  distillers 
bjproduct conzposite, 1t,et distillers 
bjprodzlcts convosite n7inus tu l lo~ t~  
(-FAT), 1t,et distillers bjprodzlcts con?- 
posite nzinzts corn glztten nzeul (-CGM). 
Steers,fedthe con7posite diet were nzore 
efficient than steers,fed~vet corn glztten 
,feed. A 1t,et distillers bjprodzlcts conz- 
porlte can be formz~lated that improver 
feed/galn conzpared 11 lth 1.1 et corn 
gluten feed Addltlons oj corn gluten 
nzeal, tal lo~i,  and condensed solz~bler 
to 11 et corn glzlten feed muj help 
1nzproi.e the jeed~ng value oj 1.1 et corn 
gluten jeed and rz~bsequent jlnlrhlng 
performance of r z~n~~nan t s  
Introduction 
Demand for ethanol and coin sweet- 
eners is on the rise and is predicted to 
increase in the future. This trend will 
result in an abundance of byproducts 
that are potentially economical alterna- 
tives to corn. Wet distillers grains and 
wet corn gluten feed are currently used 
as sources of protein and energy in 
feedlot diets. Previous research indi- 
cates that wet corn byproducts (distill- 
ers grains and thin stillage) are higher in 
net energy than corn grain; however, 
wet corn gluten feed (WCGF) is similar 
in net energy to corn. Potential differ- 
ences between wet distillers byproducts 
and WCGF include lipid content, 
escape protein level, and NDF level. 
Therefore, two finishing trials evalu- 
ated the effect of a composite of feed 
ingredients formulated to be similar in 




A 60-day finishing trial used 60 cross- 
bred lambs (77 Ib) in a randomized 
complete block design. Lambs were 
blocked by sex and weight and assigned 
randomly within block to one of four 
treatments. Treatments consisted of 1) 
dry rolled corn. 2) corn dried distillers 
grains plus solubles (DDGS). 3) wet 
coin gluten feed (WCGF). and 4) wet 
distillers byproducts composite 
(COMPl). The COMPl was balanced 
(DM basis) to contain a minimum of 
3 1.6% CP, 16.1% lipid, 16.8% degrad- 
able intalie protein,  and 14.8% 
undegradable intalie protein and con- 
sisted of 47.9% WCGF, 11.9% con- 
densed distillers solubles, 30.5% corn 
gluten meal, and 9.7% tallow (DM 
basis). All final diets contained 78.9% 
dry rolled corn or dry rolled corn plus 
40% corn byproducts, 10% alfalfa hay, 
(Cont~n~red 012 ne~tpuge)  
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6.1% molasses, and 5% dry supplement 
(DM basis). Diets were formulated (DM 
basis) to contain a ininimuin of 12.5% 
CP. .7% Ca, .35% P. .7% K, and 6.7% 
degradable protein. and contained 25 g/ 
ton Rumensin. Supplemental protein 
for the control diet was supplied by 
urea. 
Lambs were adapted to final diets in 
21 days using four grain adaptation 
diets containing45 (3 days), 35 (4 days), 
25 (7 days), and 15% roughage (7 days: 
DM basis). Lambs were housed indi- 
vidually in a temperature-controlled 
rooin and were allowed ad libitum ac- 
cess to feed. Orts were weighed each 
moining, mixed with the day's diet, and 
re-fed to the lainbs. 
Trial 2 
A finishing trial using 60 yearling 
crossbred steers (600 lb) was conducted 
from July 11 to December 17, 1994. 
Steers were bloclted by previous ex- 
perimental gain and assigned randomly 
to one of five treatments. Treatments 
consisted of a dry rolled corn, WCGF, 
wet distillers byproducts composite 
(COMP2). (WCGF, corn gluten meal, 
tallow), COMP2 minus tallow (-FAT) 
and COMP2 minus corn gluten meal (- 
CGM). The tallow and corn gluten meal 
were replaced with wet corn gluten 
feed. The COMP2 diet was formulated 
(DM basis) to contain 12.5% degrad- 
able protein, 12.5% undegradable pro- 
tein, 13.1% lipid, and 32.7% NDF and 
consisted of 65.8% WCGF, 26.3% 
CGM, and 7.9% tallow (DM basis). All 
diets contained (DM basis) 79.1% dry 
rolled corn or dry rolled corn plus 40% 
corn byproducts, 5% corn silage, 5% 
alfalfa, 5.9% molasses based supple- 
ment, and 5% dry supplement. Diets 
were formulated (DM basis) to contain 
a minimum of 12.0% CP, .7% Ca, 2 %  
P. and .65% K, and contained 25 glton 
Rumensin and 10 glton Tylan. 
Steers were adapted to the final diets 
in 21 days using four grain adaptation 
dietscontaining45 (3 days), 35 (4 days), 
25 (7 days), and 15% roughage (7 days: 
DM basis). Roughage was a mixture of 
alfalfa hay and corn silage with corn 
silage assigned a roughage value of 
50%. Cattle were individually fed once 
daily using Calan gates and were 
Table 1. Effect of met distillers b>products composite (COhIPl) on finishing lamb performance 
Treatmenta 
Item Control M. CGF DDGS COMPl 
DM intake. Iblday 2.70 2.85 2.78 2.57 
ADG. Ib .6lhC .53" .6Yc .7IC 
~ e e d l g a i n ~  1,35[> 5.38' 1.03" 3.62" 
CGF = n e t  corn gluten teed DDGS = dr~ed d~stlllers grams p l ~ ~ s  sol~lbles COMPI = \ le t  corn gluten 
teed condensed dlst~llers sol~lbles corn gluten meal and tallou 
'Means n ~ t h ~ n  a roT\ T\ ~ t h  unl~ke superscrlpts d~ffer (P< 10) 
* ~ e e d / g a ~ n  \\as anallzed as galnlfeed Feedigam IS the rec~procal ot galnifeed 
Table 2. Effect of net  distillers bjproducts composite (COhIP2) on finishing steer performance 
Treatmenta 
Item DRC W'CGF COMP2 -FAT -CGM 
DM i~ltahe Iblda! 21 55" 20 81"' 19 52' 20 16"' 20 91"' 
ADG Ib 3 09 2 89 2 98 2 92 3 03 
~ e e d l g a m ~  7 09" 7 29' 6 79" 6 89"' 6 72" 
Fat depth ~n 12" 1 1 "  1 1 "  10" 31 
.?DRC = dr! rolled corn W'CGF = n e t  corn gluten feed. COMP2 =\let corn gluten feed corn gluten meal. 
and tallon -FAT = conlposlte ~ l l i~ lus  tallon. -CGM = composite minus corn gluten meal 
*Feedigam \\as anallzed as galnlfeed Feedigam IS the rec~procal ot galnifeed 
'Means n ~ t h ~ n  a roT\ T\ ~ t h  unl~ke superscrlpts d~ffer (P< 10) 
allowed ad libitum access to feed. Cattle 
were implanted with Compudose at the 
onset of the trial and reimplanted with 
Finaplex-S on day 60. Steers were 
housed in covered pens with 15 head 
per pen. Initial weights were based on 
an average of three consecutive day 
weights taken before feeding. Hot car- 
cass weight adjusted to 62% dressing 
percentage was used to calculate final 
weight. Hot carcass weights and liver 
abscess scores were recorded at slaugh- 
ter. Fat thicknesses measured at the 
12th rib, quality grades. and yieldgrades 
were recorded after a 48-hour chill. 
Results 
In Trial 1. diy matter intake was not 
different among treatments (P<. 10). 
However, lainbs fed the COMPl diet 
gained faster and were more efficient 
(P<. 10) than lambs fed WCGF (Table 
1). Although the difference in feed effi- 
ciency between the control and COMP2 
was not significant, there was a 12% 
advantage obtained with the COMPl 
diet which is similar to previous results 
with finishing cattle, comparing dry 
rolled corn and corn \vet distillers 
byproducts. In addition, lambs fed 
DDGS were intermediate in efficiency 
between lambs fed dry rolled corn and 
the COMPl diet which agrees with 
previous results with finishing cattle 
comparing DDGS, corn wet distillers 
byproducts. and dry rolled corn diets. 
In Trial 2. steers consuming the 
COMP2. -CGM. and dry rolled corn 
diets were more efficient (P<. 10) than 
the steers fed WCGF (Table 2). No 
difference in ADG was observed among 
treatments (P>. 10). Steers fed the 
COMP2 diet consumed less (P<.10) 
feed than steers fed the dry rolled corn 
diet with the steers fed WCGF, -FAT, 
and -CGM being intermediate (P>. 10) 
to these two treatments. Steers consuin- 
ing -CGM were the leanest among treat- 
ments (P<. 10). Liver abscess score, 
quality grade. and yield grade were not 
different among treatments (P>. 10). 
A composite of feeds can be formu- 
lated that improves efficiency of gain 
compared with WCGF. However, it is 
not clear what level of fat, fiber. or 
escape protein or how the interactions 
of these ingredients may contribute 
to the increases in feeding value 
observed with distillers byproducts. 
Our results indicate that the lipid 
fraction of the distillers byproducts 
may be responsible for the largest 
increase in efficiency. 
' ShannaLodge. graduate student. Rick Stock 
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